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Dear Mr. 'iecrataryj 

A» you knee* there is In progress in Mexico City 
the third meeting of the Aa lean fri afellos la the 
International Labor Office* Before the meeting opened, 
X got e very carefully worded and very helpful tele» 
$rest from the Department for ay guidance and which Z 
could use is dieeusaioni with the gtnrernst*nt9 employer, 
and labor delegates of our country to Urn meeting* I 
a»signed to the duty of taking ears of everything eon« 
nested with this ŝeating ao far aa thla &*aoassy is con
cerned, William Allshie, who it one of tne very competent 
Foreign Sereiee offleers assigned to ay staff and who is 
charged with labor and related reporting* He had gone 
to infinite fain* to smite arrengsaenta of ail hinds tier 
the American delegates »nd advisers, including their 
personal ooafort* 

The delegatea were ail to he hers on Sunday, 
staron 31, as the seetln$ was to open o& April 1* I, 
therefore, ashed Mr* Aiishie to convey to all of the 
American delegates and advisers an Invitation to sorts 
to t «s hah a a ay e& iiunday afternoon, March 31, from 
5 o'clock to / e*elock when I Mould give them a back
ground picture on tsrtain aapeets of the Mexican situ
ation ahioh might be of interest to them* Senator Ch&vea 
did not arrive until about 4 e*eloch on the afternoon of 
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Mar&& 31 bat. the invitation wets &QtoV9f*& to hi®, «nd 
he @«s,li ho would eom. 

At 5 o'clock on the afternoon of March 31 # I think 
all of our delegates and adviaara, soi&e 20, were at the 
Kabasey with the exception af .senator Chave»« &e'X 
*new he was In t&e city and the invitation had been 
conveyed to him., I waited until 5 s3© and gave the 
people a drink aad at §t30 ilia Senator having not 
arrived we got together, and 1 gave the® for a little 
over ea hour a background piature on the situation Is 
Mexico whi<sh I thought would be helpful to thee* 'during 
their etay, &a4 evary sirjgle person ladleatad to me 
afterward how unusually helpful they found what I had 
said* 

Thla Is sc*tething that I have beau doing at the 
suggestion of the Department whenever are have had a 
meeting of anything ilka this la Mexico, and it haa 
always ha an found to ha useful* 

1 was sesaewhat surprised that Senator Chavea 
had not appeared but was informed t&at tne Senator 
had expressed so»e feeling that h© was not go lag to 
take any orders from the State Department* As there 
was, of eaurae, not the alighteat Intention on t&e part 
of anyone In thla &sfeasay to give him my ordara this 
attitude aaamei to ba rather difficult to understand. 
After the meeting, as I know the Senator t© be somewhat 
aeas.ltIva and having an Inferiority eo&plek*. 1 aakad 
thai W regret be expressed that ha was not able te get 
to the meeting but that X hoped to nee him vary soon and 
would he very .glad to see his at any time. 

I should observe In this connection that during 
the course of the eon carnation which 1 had with the 
Americana here far t&e meeting, as above indicated, I 
did not mantioa the Departments telegram or endeavor 
to giva them any instructions 'Whatever* X knew that 
the substance of the Department^! telegram concerning 
certuia observations on the Argentine delegates hah 
been conveyed to Hie government, employer, and labor 
delegates* 

Yesterday 
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Yesterday afternoon, Aiishia e«-ae in to- see me 
and s&id thai he had had an unpleasant experience with 
•senator Cnuvea which a* thought he should tell at about* 
and I asked ni« to »ske me a memoranda® which he has 
done and 1 append a copy hereto* I think you will wish 
to read it9 an<2 it shows an extraordinary attitude on 
the part of ,»er»,ator Chaven* 

X have known <i#n®tor Chaves for A nuaber of yeara* 
He coasts to MexiCD every once is a while and whenever 
he h<*s he«5R in Mexico he h&a oossa la to see me and we 
have had some very pleasant ©hats, ana X have always 
tried to be helpful to him in any way thai X could, 
and whenever the circumstances permitted X have ahowed 
M m courtesies in ay hone* On various oaeenions the 
Senator has written us ftrom Washington about things 
In which he was interested, and *i» have always keen 
moat eollaboratifo with hiau 

Shy the 3*r»etor should take this attitude with 
regard to the Jtate Department and shuuid sake aueh 
unhappy and unwarranted remarks, and altogether unpro
voked ones, la difficult to understand, hut It .auet 
indicate a rather strong feeling that he ha» with res
pect to taa Department and waieh, I am aura, is ̂ itaout 
any foundation* I need not go Into detail, hut tnere 
la no douht but what the Senator suffers somewhat from 
an inferiority complex and i think taat that la the 
basis of the wfeole matte** 

An interesting aireurnst&nce which I should mention 
la that, although the senator did not eoase to the meeting. 
on Sunday afternoon, ha did find it possible to receive 
some of the Mexico City correspondenta at the tins the 
•seating was going on, and lie swade a atateiaent to tdem 
which appeared in the Mexico City newspapers the next 
gorging and which statement waa aot too happy. According 
to the newspaper reports of tne conversation which the 
correspondents had with him, the o#nator on his own 
initiative raised the question of discriminations against 
Mexicans ia the United states and indicated that such 
discriminations did take place* m the Senator knows 

a lot 
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a lot about Hexlco, It 1* »oat extraordinary Ikii he 
himself should ua?# raised this question or should 
hav* teen willing to talk about discrimination at all 
«d p •articular ly In the t«r.?as it 'shieh he If said to 
have lose so. If he did it with the intent of eurrying 
favor with the JWexicana, he sade a great sd stake for 
the Me&ieaa* know what, these* dieeritainatioo* are and 
have antl©r»t«*ndla#- of them, m& while it is a source 
of irritation, responsible Mexicans know that our 
Gov«msient and responsible people in oar country «•• 
not responsible Tor tush discriminations and. are taking 
uaaful step* to recaove shea. The Senator *«aily lost 
stature with taa %£iean» if ha hud any by aoeh a state
ment a a aa la alleged to have anna. 

After ail, the .Senator aeesis to is* laboring under 
a vary wrong impression •oneerning hl& status here. 
He was aant here as the "government* delegate and a* 
such ha waa supposed to take in till a r4<s«tint the atti
tudes of our Goternseat aa night be indicated to ala 
In faehirgtoa or ii»r®. If he did not faal that he 
could act as a •#ofarn:«entlf delegate. It® should not 
have accepted to oossa 1B that capacity. Hi* behavior 
has be«n taost curious, and thare m«y 'aa acme reasons 
for it *hloh I da not know. 

I thought you should know about thia purely for 
background but not that any actios of any kind has 
to be taken. I thought that you ah*old also know 
that thia Isabasay took all possible- pals® to mow 
approprlata courtesies to sanmtor and Mrs. ©haves 
and that I did sot fail in am proper st*f an© that 
I Aid not endeavor to give ilia mj instruction** I 
also wisn to make it clour that 1 hm® k«o«a Ailahie 
for a nu^har of yaara, and ha is a most correct aid 
helpful officer and aiways courteous and willing to 
put himself out to the limit, and there was absolutely 
no baale whatever for tiie Senator** unprovoked remarks 
to hlau 

Believe me, with ail good wishes, 

Cordially and sincerely yours* 

George 3. Measers?aith 

Enclosure,! 
Copy of memorandum fro® Allsale 


